
Lake Area Amatuer Radio Klub - Minutes 
November 12, 2019 
Pledge 
 
Guests/New Hams 
KK7MF - Dick Miller 
Secretary’s Report - July Minutes uploaded October 24th,  2019. 
 
Motion to Accept  - Scott KG5RJR 
2nd - Sammie WX5JMD 
All accepted 
 
Treasurer’s Report - $ 3963.20 

1. Dues due July 1st $25 Individual/$30/family 
Motion to Accept  - Roger WD5FFY 
2nd - Skip KC5BO 
All accepted 
 
Old Business -  

1. Winlink Wednesday - John AF5VO - WW is doing well with 71 check ins last 
week. Look for your email each week and participate. 

2. EZ with EZ will start during the show and tell for those who want to learn RJ45 
connector skills. 

3. Amazon Smile - Paul K5VOP - Going well but have yet to see a deposit in the 
account. 

4. Christmas Party - December 14th, 6pm at Spring Creek BBQ in Frisco.  There 
will be prizes and delicious BBQ! 

5. Winter Field Day January 25th/26th. NA5W Skip has reserved 5 Star in the 
Colony and we will be setting up in the parking lot. We will have 2 tower trailers 
(Perry’s trailer and the DCARA trailer) and everyone is welcome!! 

New Business - 
1. Laird KC5LL mentioned Yaesu’s new promotion to trade in our DR1x repeater 

and get the new DR2x repeater for $350. After some deliberation, waiting and 
some words of wisdom from Andrew, KE5GDB, it was decided that it is best to 
keep our current repeater and setup that has been working excellent! 

Community Updates - 
1. Samiee - WX5JMD informed us thatGerald WB5NZV has had back surgery and 

is recovering and going to rehabilitation soon. He is already up and moving and 
doing very well. 



2. Scott KG5RJR informed us that Lee K5WXR - still healing but not able to get out. 
Scott took him on an HRO outing be he had to stay in the car while Scott 
shopped. 

3. Roger AE5EZ informed us that Dale - WA5WNI  - had a thyroid issue and is 
feeling better after removal. The ordeal had him flatline 3 times during surgery 
but is in recovery and being monitored in the hospital for a while. 

4. Bill Earhart - W5FQP is having a colonoscopy to determine if there are any 
issues and will not be here tonight. 

Technical report - Bob N0IIL 
1. Kevin KG5QBI finished designing and 3D printing the brackets to be used on our 

antenna installations. Current brackets don’t allow a tool to fully tighten the nut onto the 
U-bolts, which is why we get antenna tiltage after strong winds. Next step will be to 
convert to steel and prepare them for tower installation. All equipment is running fine with 
no known issues. 

ARES - Michael - KF5LDJ 
1. We had two drills over the last couple weeks with 40 participants in last 

weekend’s drill.  After action report was excellent following the Bigx/CERT drill at 
the Bob Olan training center with live victims. Communications were great but 
there are some things that can be focused on and improved with two key 
corrections being: 1. No personal data should be given over the radio. 2. When 
participating in a net please state your call sign, then wait for net control to 
acknowledge you instead of going straight into your report. 

Updates from other clubs? -  
1. LARA - Ron KF5OMH - There is a test session at Lewisville Central Firestation at 

11 am. Christmas party is December 14th and Winter Field Day will be at the 
same location as last year. 

2. DCARA - Samiee WX5JMD December 6th is the Christmas party at Luigi’s from 
7-10pm. General class will be at the EOC on January 25th/26th. There will be the 
first DCARA Women’s net on the 1st Thursday of the month starting in January 
2020. All are welcome to check in, check dcara.net calendar. 

3. MARS - Bob N0IIL Meeting is the 14th at Carrollton Fire and Rescue Admin 
building on Gramercy, with a testing session at 6pm. 

 
Breakfast Locations - 
 
Sunny Street Cafe  - This week 
Rosa’s Cafe 
Barney’s Brunch House 
Water’s Edge Cafe 
 



List of Nets - 
 

LAARK Weekly - 147.380m - Every Tuesday 7:30pm 
LDS Weekly Net - 147.380m - Every Sunday 9pm - Bob Zornes - N5RLZ 
CERT Net - 147.380mhz - No net in November or December due to the date falling on a holiday 
- Paul Estes - K5VOP  
Contest & Public Service Net- Start on the 147.380 then move to 224.000 mhz - Last Sunday 
7:30pm. Repeater linked and had 17 check ins last net. 
Simplex Net -  Start on 147.380 -. Taking a break, next net will be when Bill W5FQP gets back 
on his feet. 
Winlink Wednesday - email KF5VO via winlink to check in.  
Social Media Sites 

K5lrk.org 
Twitter @k5lrk 
instagram/k5lrk 
facebook/k5lrk 
Tsota.org 
 

WhatsAapp GRoups: 
1. Contesting & DX 
2. CW Group 
3. Digital Madness 
4. AREDN 
5. TSPOTA 
6. QCX Receiver 
7. Open Discussion 
8. Logging Programs 
9. LARA and DCARA groups 

 
Other Announcements 

1. None 
Presentation -  

1. Show and Share 
Fills & Other Announcements 

1. None 
Motion to adjourn -  
Motion  - Samiee WX5JMD 
2nd  - John AF5VO 
Adjourned 


